
WeGlu friends together
WeGlu is mobile social soft-
ware to help ‘friends stick to-
gether’. WeGlu brings your 
address book to life and al-
lows your friends and favour-
ite organisations to tell you 
what they're doing, where 
they are, what they'd like to 
do and how they're feeling so 
you can get in touch, meet up 
or just send them a hug. 

But WeGlu does more than 
this. It also allows you to cre-
ate and receive rich multime-
dia messages including sound 
recordings, photos, videos 
and web links that you and 
your friends can chat about 
on your mobile or on the web.

Because WeGlu is 
permission-based, you 
choose which people and or-
ganisations can chat with you 
and you can block anyone 
who starts to abuse your trust 
and love. This makes WeGlu 

perfect for groups and organi-
sations that really care about 
their fans and audiences and 
have good things to tell them 
when they are out and about

Sign up at www.weglu.com

Download at m.weglu.com on 
your mobile.

http://www.weglu.com
http://www.weglu.com


WeGlu mobile

Home screen

WeGlu is available as a java 
download for sony ericsson 
and nokia phones and will 
soon be available for other 
mobiles too.

The home screen allows you 
to update your profile, see 
what your friends are up to, 
create multimedia messages 
and see new messages and 
comments from your friends. 
You can adjust how you are 
alerted to new messages, ac-
cept invitations and send the 
WeGlu team ideas on how to 
make WeGlu better.

You can also search your ad-
dress book, back up your 
phone contacts and get help

Splash screen Saving your phone contacts



WeGlu mobile 

me

You can change your profile 
picture, tell your friends 
whether you are available, 
what you are doing, where 
you are, what you’d love to do 
and how you’re feeling. Your 
profile information is secret 
and can only be seen by peo-
ple you count as friends.

What you’re doing how you’re feeling



WeGlu mobile 

My friends

When you look at your ad-
dress book, you’ll see what 
your friends are doing and be 
able to give them a call, text 
them or send them a rich 
message using WeGlu. Un-
read profiles are shown in 
bold and listed by recently 
updated. You can also phone 
or text your mum or the local 
taxi company straight from 
the WeGlu address book, in-
vite people to be friends, 
block unwanted contacts or 
even delete them.

Search your friends list by 
typing their name



WeGlu mobile 

Create

You can create messages, in-
vite people to events or share 
your favourite places on We-
Glu. When you make a mes-
sage you can add multiple 
pictures, short videos or 
audio clips straight from We-
Glu and then decide who to 
share the message with. You 
can share any message to all 
your friends, selected friends 
or even to friends and their 
friends or make it public for 
anyone to see on the WeGlu 
website.

adding media editing media Capturing photos, sounds 
and videos 



WeGlu mobile 

Multimedia messages

You can rate messages and 
add comments to messages 
that you receive so instead of 
having one to one conversa-
tions by text you can have 
rich and often silly conversa-
tions with all of your friends 
about anything that happens 
to you as you live your life.  

adding comments Calling or sending messages 
straight from a message

rating messages too



WeGlu web 

Me and my friends doing 
stuff together

WeGlu doesn’t just work on 
your mobile. You can also log 
in to www.weglu.com and 
see what you’re friends are 
doing on the web. 

http://www.weglu.com
http://www.weglu.com


WeGlu email 

And even if you’re friends or 
contacts aren’t on WeGlu you 
can still send them WeGlu 
messages straight from your 
phone using WeGlu mail. The 
world is suddenly better con-
nected.


